It is common knowledge that growing firms constantly look for new capital. This is why, going public is one way forward. Firms that seek stock exchange listing realize a number of advantages. An initial public offering (IPO) creates greater public awareness of the firm's products and services. In addition, such firms can improve their debt to equity ratio and as a result, reduce their cost of capital. In view of the benefits of listing, this paper examines the capital structure of listed and non-listed Jordanian non-financial firms. Based on the time period 2008-2011, and a total of 62 listed and 30 nonlisted firms, the results indicate that the leverage ratio of listed Jordanian firms is significantly lower than their listed counterparts. Also, it is interesting to note that while the extent of the impact (negative) of profitability on leverage is more apparent in the case of the non-listed firms. The asset structure of assets is a significant determining factor of leverage in the case of non-listed firms only.
INTRODUCTION
For so long, listed firms have been the subject matter of some intense research activities. At the forefront of this effort is the issue of capital structure. For example, it is stated that "129 (roughly 10%) of the articles published in the three leading journals in finance (Journal of Finance, Journal of Financial Economics, and Review of Financial Studies) over the past three years have been related in some way to the capital structure question" (Denis, 2012) . The interest in the capital structure choice is not expected to abate. The reason for this is straightforward. The fact that firms finance their assets from debt and equity sources, and the cost of equity capital, on average, is higher than that of debt, they must optimize this financial decision (capital structure). Indeed, it is in the interest of firms to minimize their cost of capital because this would positively impact the availability of capital that is critical in financing their future investment decisions, and hence their economic performance. The publication of Modigliani and Miller's (1958) paper, where they illustrated that the market value of the firm is not dependent on its capital structure, laid the economic framework for all future research on this subject. In other words, the importance of the paper by Modigliani and Miller (1958) lies in its impact on finance scholars to provide arguments under which an optimal financing decisions for firms would be relevant. This research effort has generated a number of theoretical models with testable implications. These theories include the Pecking Order Theory, Trade-off Theory, Agency Theory, and the Signaling Theory. Whilst all capital structure theories are well-explained in standard corporate finance textbooks, it must be noted that none of them provides financial managers with any equation that can help them in optimizing the capital structure of their respective firms. This is why, following any examination of the empirical literature, one cannot but realize that it is full of papers that examine what really explains, or determines, the capital structure of firms. As expected, this literature has started with some detailed analysis of the capital structure of firms which are listed on advanced economies' stock markets. Later on, firms in developing countries have started to attract their share in the empirical literature.
It is common knowledge that the empirical literature which examines the capital structure of listed firms is extremely large to even summarize. However, following the early, and well-known papers by Titman and Wessels (1988) and Rajan and Zingales (1995) , many papers examined what impacts the capital structure of firms in various advanced countries. To name but a few, these include Demirgüç- Maksimovic (1996), De Jong et al. (2006) , Antoniou et al. (2008) , Lin et al (2013) , Rampini & Viswanathan (2013) , Cohn et al (2014) , Ramirez and Ruiz-Cabestre (2014) , and Devereux et al. (2015) . As stated above, listed firms in developing countries have also been attracting the attention of researchers. This interest is due to several reasons (Prasad et al., 2001) . First, stock markets in developing countries are not as developed as those in the developed countries. They tend to be relatively small, highly concentrated, and lack liquidity. Second, before getting listed, many of the firms used to be state-owned enterprises with different management styles and objectives. Finally, the issue of information asymmetry in developing countries is probably more apparent and as expected, this problem must have implications in the financing of listed firms. On average, the empirical literature which examines the capital structure of firms in developing and transitions countries reports three main observations. First, firms have relatively low leverage ratios. Second, firms do not rely on long-term financing as much as their counterparts in the developed countries do. Finally, the capital structure is affected or determined by similar variables. Again, some of the papers which contributed to these conclusions include Booth et al. (2001) , Mutenheri and Green (2002) , Shah and Hijazi (2004) , Klapper et al. (2006) , Eldomiaty (2007) , Teker et al. (2009 ), Bokpin (2010 , Lee and Cheong (2010) , Olayinka (2011) , Ramjee and Gwatidzo (2012), Ganguli (2013) , Koksal and Orman (2014) , Pecina and Orsag (2015) . These conclusions are also supported by the findings of the papers which examined the capital structure choice in some Arab countries including, for example, Saudi Arabia (AlSakran, 2001), Jordan (Omet, 2006) , Kuwait, Oman, and Saudi Arabia (Sbeiti, 2010) , Qatar (Ba-Abbad and Ahmad-Zaluki, 2012), and more recently, by Omet et al. (2015) . Relative to listed firms, the capital structure choice of non-listed firms has received limited attention. However, and notwithstanding that fact that financial information about non-quoted firms is difficult, if not impossible, to obtain, some researchers have examined this specific issue. This line of research is interesting due to several reasons (Schoubben and Van Hulle, 2004) . First, based on the trade-off theory, listed firms' increased transparency (information) reduces their bankruptcy costs and this makes it in their interest to rely on more debt than non-listed firms. Second, based on the agency theory, non-listed firms are expected to have lower debt levels because debt, as a disciplining device, is more relevant and important in the case of listed firms. Third, the signaling theory states that non-listed firms do not need to use leverage to signal their financial performance to the various stakeholders and this implies less debt on their books. Fourth, the fact that listed firms enjoy superior access to financial markets in general, they are expected to obtain more debt financing than their non-listed counterparts. However, the fact that listed firms enjoy lower cost of issuing new equity, their capital structure might also have less debt as compared to non-listed firms. In addition to the above-mentioned four factors, it can be argued that companies that seek stock exchange listing realize a number of advantages. For example, following an initial public offering (IPO) and distributing shares to a wider and more diverse investor base, creates greater public awareness of the firm's products and services. In addition, a public firm can provide an enhanced stock-based compensation strategy for attracting and also retaining good managers and employees. Finally, going public is expected to improve a firms' equity base and this creates more leverage for financing growth. In other words, such firms can improve their debt to equity ratio (capital structure) and as a result, reduce their weighted average cost of capital (WACC). Although limited in number, some of the papers which examine the capital structure choice of non-listed firms include Claessens and Tzioumis (2006) , Hol and Van der Wijst (2008), Ramlall (2009), Aquino (2010) , and Andani and Al-Hassan (2012) . On average, this empirical evidence does not point out much difference between listed and non-listed firms in terms of the choice of capital structure and its determinants. Against the above brief account of the literature, the primary objective of this paper is to examine the capital structure of listed and non-listed Jordanian firms. Indeed, the motivating factor behind the paper stems from the fact that the Authors managed to obtain enough financial information about not only listed firms, but more importantly, non-listed firms.
THE DATA, METHODOLOGY AND RESULTS
The empirical analysis is based on a total of 62 listed Jordanian non-financial firms and 30 non-listed firms and the period 2008-2011. Based on the published literature, and the available data, the following model is estimated: Leverage i,t =α 0 +β 1 TANG i,t + β 2 ROA i,t + β 3 SIZE i,t + β 4 DEP i,t + ε i,t
where Leverage is total liabilities to total assets, TANG is fixed assets to total assets, ROA is income before interest and tax to total assets, SIZE is the natural logarithm of total assets, and DEP is the depreciation expense (depreciation to total assets).
It can be argued that the value of fixed assets can be used as collateral and thus improves the terms of debt financing (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Also, according to the pecking order theory, firms prefer internal over external funds and if external funds are required, their first choice would be to issue debt (Myers and Majluf, 1984) . Therefore, this theory predicts a negative relationship between firm profitability and leverage. However, due to the tax deductibility of interest payments, it can also be argued that highly profitable companies tend to have high levels of debt (Modigliani and Miller, 1963) . In addition, the fact that large firms tend to be more diversified and older than small firms, such firms find it easier to seek debt financing (Rajan and Zingales, 1995) . Finally, the fact that depreciation expenses are deducted for tax purposes, this non-debt tax shield can be looked at as a substitute for debt financing. In other words, firms with greater levels of non-debt tax shield might choose to have less debt. In Table 1 , we report some descriptive statistics about the dependent and all independent variables. Based on these Table, the following comments can be made. First, whilst it is not argued that the sample of the nonlisted firms is a good representation of the Jordanian private (non-listed) sector, it is clear that their mean leverage ratio (46.7 percent) is much higher than their listed counterparts (34.7 percent). This observation is obviously unfortunate because it indicates that listed firms rely more on equity financing, and this is, as commonly known, more expensive. Second, and as expected, the mean size of the listed firms, measured by the natural logarithm of total assets (16.988) is larger than that of the non-listed firms (14.954). Third, the asset structure of the listed firms contains a much higher proportion of fixed assets.
Listed and non-listed firms have 29.3 percent and 42.4 percent of their assets in the form of fixed assets respectively. Finally, it is useful to note that the reported mean ratios of leverage for our sample of listed firms (34.7 percent) is much lower than the 56 percent in China (Li et al., 2009) , 58 percent in Turkey (Tecker et al., 2009) , and the 53 percent in the UK, 49 percent in Cyprus, 61 percent in Austria, and the 61 percent in Germany (Muradoglu et al., 2010) . In actual fact, the relatively low leverage ratio among listed Jordanian firms is comparable to only the 29 percent that exists in Saudi Arabia (Al-Ajmi et al., 2009) , and the 39 percent in Mexico (Bastos et al., 2009 ). The regression results are reported in Table 2 . Again, based on these results, the following observations are made. However, for the non-listed firms, the sign of this coefficient is negative (-0.212) and significant. This finding is not really surprising. According to the trade-off theory, a positive relationship between debt and fixed assets is expected. However, the pecking order theory argues that firms with more of their assets fixed tend to have less information asymmetry and as a result, less likely to issue debt. Second, the coefficient of firm profitability (ROA) is significant and negative in the case of the listed (-0.389) and the nonlisted firms (-0.886) . In other words, firms prefer to rely on retained earnings and not on external funds (pecking order theory). Whilst these coefficients are as one might expect, it is interesting to note that the extent of the impact (negative) of profitability on leverage is more apparent in the case of the non-listed firms. Third, the coefficient of firm size is consistently significant and positive. This conclusion is in agreement with the trade-off theory. In other words, larger firms tend to be more diversified and less likely to face financial distress and hence, they find it easier to obtain bank financing. Finally, for both the listed and non-listed firms, the coefficient of the non-debt tax shield (DEP) is not significant. In addition to the above analysis, we estimate model 1 using both the listed and non-listed firms. However, in this case, we introduce a dummy variable (DUM) which is equal to zero for the non-listed firms and 1 for the listed firms. The results are reported in Table 3 . On average, the results are similar to those reported in Table 2 . However, what is interesting to note is the value of the dummy variable which is equal to -0.239 and statistically significant. This implies that the leverage ratio of our sample of non-listed firm is significantly greater than that of the listed firms. 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has examined the nature and determinants of the capital structure choice of listed and non-listed Jordanian non-financial firms. Based on the time period 2008-2011, and a panel of 62 listed and 30 non-listed firms, and some descriptive statistics, the results indicate that listed Jordanian firms have relatively low leverage ratios. Also, the empirical results indicate that some of the known determinants of the capital structure choice of firms are applicable to both the listed and non-listed firms. However, the coefficients of these determinants are different between the two sets of firms. Based on the results of this paper, a number of questions can be stated. For example, what is the reason behind the low leverage ratios of the listed firms? In other words, is it demand-led (management of the firms) factors or supply-led (management of the banks) factors. This issue would be interesting to investigate and the only way to shed light on it is through a surveying the relevant Chief Financial Officers (CFOs) about their practice of corporate finance.
